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1. Relative to the issuance of DepEd Memorandum No. 023, s. 2824, the Schools Division
sf ?aclobax Clty announces the Canduct of the K to 12 Basic Education Program flnd-
of-$chcol-Year {EO$Y} Rites far t}re Year 2023-2024, the Schoois Division of ?aclsban
City announces the conduct of EOSY Rites to Kindergarten, Grade 6, Grade 10, a*d Srade
12 and Alternative Learning Sy*tera {AL$} learners who sati*factorily meet the curriculurn
requirements at the end of SY 2O23-?S24

2. The theme of the SY 2023-2024 ESOY rites shall be trcft*tccnsr Plttplna ?arq cs
#&atag na K*nofu*frrsant1g Ba.gcr.g .Pilfpinas. This theme highlights the pivotal role
of education in ehaping Filipino youth as the vanguards in building a stronger a*d
progres*ive nation.

3. With refere$ce to DepEd Order {DO} No. 0O3, s. 2024, Ameadments to DepEd Order (DO}
No. 2?, s. 2023 ilmplementing Guidelines on the Sehool Calendar and Activities for the
$choal Year 2O23-2{2,4}, the EOSY rites shall be any of the dates from ffi*y 29 ta 31,
9ffi4.

4. ?he fallowiug provi*iono stipulated in DO 009, s. 2A23, Updated implementing Guidelines
on the Annual Conduct of the K to 12 Basic Education Program End-of-school Year Rites,
are hereby reiterated:

a. Graduation and Moving-Up Ceremonies shall be sirnple but meaningful. While
these rites mark a milestone in thr lives of the learners, graduation and
moving*up ceremonies shal1 be conducted without excessive spending,
extravagant attire, cr extraordinary venues.

b" Non-aeademic projects articulated in DO $6, s. 2At7, Implementing
Ouidetrines on the Conduct of Off-Campus Activities, such as attendance at
field trips, Iikn showings, the Junior-Senior Fromeaade, and other school
events, shall nst be imposed as graduation or campletion requirements.

c. For public sehcols, expfnses relative to the activity shall be charged to the
cchool's Maintenance and Other Operating Expenses {MOOE}, subject to
existing guidelines. No DepEd personnel shall be allowed to collect any kind
of contribution or fue for the GraduationlMoving-Up Ceremony.

5. To ensure the safety and protection of learner$, teachers, axd attendees, schools are
advised to hold their EOSY Rites in indoor yenues u,,ith praper ventilatioa or covered
court$ to avoid exposurc tCI the extreme heat of the sun. $chools ehall avoid scheduling
thcir EO$Y Riteo during the time of the day when temperatures are a&,their highest.

5. Immediate dissen:itatian af this rnemorandum
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